2019 Needs List;
Gift Cards from individuals for purchasing items below
are Welcomed
a. Rubber mats needed for kitchen (at least 6)
3’x5’ mats at approx.
b. Camp needs another mobile - Chair storage rack for
the Activities Building
c. Furniture for Large Dorm Lobby areas
(estimated cost $2,500.00- items still needed)
d. Two couches for Bunkhouse Dorm
(estimated cost $500.00 each, still needed)
E. Seasonal Camping Session needs;
1. Non-allergenic bugs spray,
2. Sunscreen non-allergenic – nothing lower than 50
SPFSpray is preferred
3. 1-gallon Zip Lock Storage Bags
4. ½ gallon Zip Lock Storage Bags
5. Pocket size Sanitary or Disinfectant Wipes
6. Sanitary Disposable Rubber Gloves- Latex Free

Sizes- small, medium, and large (These gloves are
placed in all buildings and the nurse’s station) would
need at least a case of each size.
7. Wasp Spray
8. Camp needs Adult size Rod and Reels for fishing- a
33 Zebco reel is sufficient. (NO OPEN FACE REELS
PLEASE) we need about Ten New Ones
9. Gallon size bottles of bleach
10. 33-gallon trash bags
11. Toilet tissue
12. Disposable batteries- sizes AA-AAA-C-D, and 9 volt
for smoke detectors
13. Flash Lights with batteries- these are needed in all
buildings
Maintenance Needs;
“The camp is in good shape on Motor Oil and 2-Cycle
Oil and Grease for the equipment”
a. Camp needs an air compressor (New)
b. ½’’ drive cordless impact drill (New)
c. Cordless reciprocating saw (New DeWalt preferred)
d. Shop towels
e. Shop grease rags

There is a need to upgrade our camp’s playground equipment;
any information on obtaining items is appreciated.

If you would like to take on a special project for the camp, or
know someone who could help, please give us a call. There are
many items we can discuss.
But, please remember your annual general contribution to the
camp must be priority.
Thanks,
Mike Williams
Acting Executive Director
Georgia Lions Camp Inc./for The Blind
Waycross, Ga. 31503
(912) 283-4320
director@glcb.org

